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Due fj lmril liiiion till jou poo liow
mucl jW fan Eccuro for jour dollar at

k! shoe etoro of Hlukcttleo .t

well prepared to servo jou
best the market affords in our

iw Vcura will Bcom nil tlio mor- -

ii now pair of hDoph.

Itllee, now lasts, now goods, pri-t- o

tiourly in lino with thu limoa
ll hardly notice tho dilleronee.
fecial bargains in Roods to cIobo

ou -- ailukcsleo & Kuley.

ED E. McKBBBY, M. D.

Pliywlciitti and Mtirvcon,
Cty and country calls promptly nns- -

I wcrcd.
l Moon Block, Red Cloud.

CITY M2WS.

J. A. Iiaum was in Superior this
Jfoek.

f John Fulton of Hivorton was in tho
aity thia weok.
I A.J. Briggs of Suporior wan in tho
pity Thursday.

Mies Huttio Rnnnoy entertained a fow
'lady friends al her homo Monday.

Mrs. Win, JoRfOyn of Orleans was tho
guest of Miea 1. D. Ycisor tho llrst of
the week.

Mr. Rushce is tho happy papa of a
bouncing littlo baby which enmo to his
homo last week.

By tho bursting of tho water pipes,
tho interior of tho storo of A. W. Down- -

& Co. was badly drencnod this week.
lmor Kaloy, having boon ovor to
'cola and started tho legieluturo in
tion, roturned home to this city
dnesday.

The Misses Nellie West and Stella
ucker, accompanied by Will Ducker,

oturnod to their studies at tho Univer
sity this week.

Whilo skating Tnesday afternoon,
rifss Flossie Itannoy was trippod and

thrown violently on tho ice, seriously
injuring her hoad and face.

This week some porson took a coat
from Knight's bakery, belonging to Wm,
Tienso. A roward is offered for its re-

turn, and no questions naked.

This is tho week of prayer and tho
churches have boen observing tho weok
with religious meetings. Tho M. E.
church will continuotho services indefi-
nitely.

Fqthor Quinn will make his homo for
a tictb in Orleans. Ho has given satis-
faction during his luboru hero, and has
ninny warm friends with every fuction
of Red Cloud society.

The ladios socioty for charity chould
well supported, People who have arti
clcs that thoy do not uood should con-

tribute same to this socioty for distribu-
tion to tho desorving poor.

Wkfner has filled one of his windows
with shoos ranging in prico up to $3.50.
You can havo your choice for 81,25.
He also has a countor full of better
grcdes which he is offering at $1.50 per
pair.

Do you know that Wiener soils all his
stock at a roduction of 20 por cont from
former prices, which means you can buy
a 65 00 articlo at and so on through
tho !o, This Bale lasts only this
month.

Supervisors A. II. Spracher, Wm.
Iurd, and Chns. Schultz wore pleasant

callers to-da- Mr. Spracher renewed
his subscription to to this Great Family
Weekly, and Mossrs. Hurdand Schultz
both subscribed until '00. All carried
away a beautiful book.

Last week a very religious old man,
fvhiKfiwny from homo, lost track of tho
Say iand taking Sunday lor Saturday

workod as usual. As ho was to havo
homo Saturday night and did not

io his family were greatly frightened,
the noxt day whon told of his mis- -

e, laughed and said ho guossod he
ould do like Robinson Crusoe cut

lotchcs in a stick to number the days.

J G. Sapp otherwise known as Judi
cious the brave

nil celeuraieu uuiauuvo, uub uuuouqcou

Fain"catiililLacy for Sheriff of thia county
abject tt0 decision ot th republican
(invention next fall. Only a few nights
inco Mr Sapp in company with it friend
va8 waylaid by somo desperate
barsoters, and whilo the friend took to

is boots, June stood his grounds, and
based the would bo assassins away.

will suroly bo rewarded for his

:v i

avory.
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Wall papor cheap at Cotting's.
For Rent. A good house with batn

-- C. W. Kuley
H'gh Flight tl'Uir (0e per sack at Red

Cloud Produce Company.
J. H. Smith of North Branch, Knn.,

wns In tho city thiB week.
John Polinlcky is said to bo improving

after n very serious illness.
Threo three-poun- d cans of tomatoes

for 2Ti cents. A. M. Downer's.
Howard Oarber returned from Onmha

and Lincoln Wednesday night.
Best high patont Hour per nick 80c at

tho Rod Cloud Produce Company.
Potatoes at 75 tents and cloaks and

shoes below cost.- - A. M. Downer's.
Now is your timo to buy wall papor at

Cotting's, closing out remnant sale.
Mrs. W. Jobiilyn of OrlcanB, was tho

guest of Miss P. D. Yelser Saturday.
Ceo Guilford will pay you 5 cents per

pound for live chiukonB; (S and 7 cents
Tho Misses Lillian and Pearl Smith

roturned from Lincoln Saturday night.
Aultz it Dyer will buy your chickens,

ducks, &c. Second door south of Ciukk
oftlco.

Hay and grain for sale by car or wag
on lond at lowest prices. C. F. Cuther
Red Cloud.

Mrs. Dr. Daniercll loaves today for a
visit with relativcsand friends in Oquaw
ka, Illinois.

You cau got the best oysters in tho
city at tho City bakery, at the lowest
prices. Jos. Herburger.

Rev. McCurdy of Lincoln preached ii

logical nnd interesting discourso at tho
Christian church Sunday night.

A young son of Win VanDyko living
south of the river is lying ut the point of
denth with homorrngo of tho lungs.

Curt Evans will add u stock of cloth
ing to his second-han- d goods. Any one
having nny old clothes can sell them ut
his store.

Judge Deal was in tho city Saturday
and grantod nn injunction restraining
the county oillcinlsfrom appointing Com
missioners.

Don't forgot that I urn prepared to
enny passengors to all parts of tho city.
Lcavo orders at the Hollund House.
Lloyd Cumuli..

Hon. ChiiB. Kuley, Senator McKeoby,
nnd Joe Wurnor returned from Lincoln
Friday night. Son. McKeoby returned
to Lincoln Sunday.

Take your wagon work to Stapleton.
He forges all irons for buggies out of the
host Norway iron, uses no mu'leablo iron
in repairing buggies.

It will bo very gratifying to Rev.
to know thutProf.Cus

tor will secure him for another locturo
n this city at an early dato.

Remombor Stapleton puts on plow
shares. 14 inch, $3; 10 inch, $3,50, and
warrants evory ono to run. Lister lajs
the same. Bring in your plows.

Uncle Dick Payne says thnt thoro is
a fellow gotting his mail at Otto who has
been dead for two years. Ho is in hopes
that his friends will sond his mail to
tho othor olllco,

Mrs. G. E. McKoeby has quite u curi-
osity in tho suupo ot u double Cully Ll-l- y

that sho has reared in her consorva
tory. A doublo lilly is a rarety with
that kind ot llower.

R. 11. Fulton, tiro nnd lightning insur-
ance, Western White Bronzo, monu
nionts and ccmotory goods. Seod oats
and choice upland prairio hay. Ofllce
with Tradors Lumber Co.

Owing to the failuro of Mr. Mclntyro
ot Lino precinct to properly file his bond
for supervisor. Rev. Hummel was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. Goorgo
looks naturul in his old place.

Tint Chief's library is becoming a
very sparkling attraction. Evoryone
who wants a nico book, comes in and
pays up for the paper, and tako their
choice. It's just the same as finding a
boautiful book.

It is not generally known that Elmer
Simmons and Miss Bell Knight both of
this city are enjoying tho exquisite bliss
exponencad only in matrimony, butsuch
is the case. They were happily wedded
in Rivorton tho 23d Ult., and will mako
their future home near Inayale. Here's
success to them.

A little boy in this city, who wanted
to go down town and play with the
"kids," was having a red hot argument
with his mother, "You must not go
down town," said his mother, "you must
stay at home, be a good little boy, and
go to hoaven." "I don't want to go to
heaven,"' replied the youngster sharply,
"I want to go down town."

The Congregational church is observ-
ing tho antiual week ot prayer and tho
meetings are woll attended. Subject for
tonight is "Prayer for Missions or Mis-

sionaries." .
Tho subject of the sermon Sunday

morning at tho Congregational church
will be "Prayer." Sunday school im:
mediately after the services.

The list of letters remaining at the
post ofllce uncalled for up to January 10,
1895: .,ov
Million M M Father O'Brien
PlcklerJohnA Smith Mrs, iT
Ysthnult Mrs. Simon Wilson Geo 1

The above letters will bo sent to the
dead lotter ofllce Jan. 24, 1805. It not
called for. Frank Cowden, Postmaster.
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Go to Uiuj'h west of pout ofllce, for
Hour, feed, grain, hay, Ac. Best nuiii.'v
and retit-otmhl- prices.

V. H. Ruby shipped in foiuo of Hui
finest baled hay from Dundy com ly
thnt IniH been on tho market for yearr.

On TiiOKdny the board of supervisors
convened in regular scPHion, and organ-
ized by electing A. H. Iliiffmiin chair
man for ii third term. ThiB is a de
served compliment to Mr HolTman,
which iniiHt lie construed as saying that
hu has bleu fab uud just in nil his nil-Ing-

with the hoard, or lie could not
have been io elected. Mr. HolTinan is
not of tlio wiino political complexion
thnt this paper is but all tho biiiiio is a
good presiding olllcer.

L. A. IIuhIuiih and Clark Stovons
drove over from Lino Wednesday even-
ing to attend tho M. W. A. banquet and
public iiiHtnllution or otllcerB in this city.
Lute in the evcnitiK --Mr. Haskina was
seriously attacked with a pnlnful crump,
and was hastened to Dr. McKeoby 'h ofllco
lie grew rapidly worse until near morn-
ing when ho wiib taken to comfortable
quarters ut tho Holland house, where
undr the careful attention of Dr. F. K.
McKceby tho pain wan favorably ame-
liorated and he rested easy enough toro-tur- n

home by Thursday noon.

Tho dogrcM of honor installed their
ollicers for tho eimuiiig-ter- Monduy
evening as follows:

C. of H. Mm. Maude Fulton.
L. of H.- - Mrs. L. Crabill.
C. ofC MrH.M. Hollister.
Recorder Mrs. J. O. Butler.
Financier Mrs. M. Sleeper.
Trent. Mrs. Roy Hutchinson.
Trciin--Mi- n. Kuto Pond.
t. W.-M- rH. Thos. Kralik.
O. W. -- John Jesson.

The S. of V. camp installed tho fol-

lowing ollicers Wednesday.
Chaplain John Tulloys.
1st Lieut -- C. H. Kuley.
2d " W. 0. Warren.
Cuinp council Win. West, A. B. Sol-

ium und Horuco Spnnoglo.
lst.Suru't.- - Frank Goblo.
Q M.S.-E.- W. Kaloy.
S of G. Geo. NewhoiiBo.
Chup.-- O. C. Bell.
C. of G.-C- hns. White.
C. of G. Norman Morrison.

The following officers of Bon Adhem
Lo.lgo No. 180, 1. 0. O. P. woro installed
Monday ovoning by District Doputy
Grand Master W. F, Robinson of Guide
Rock:

W. W. Wright, N. G.
J. A.Boyd.V.G.
Chap. SohafTnit, Secrotary.
O. C. Bell, Per. Secrotary.
G. W. Dow, Treasurer.
O. C. Tec), Warden.
A. O. Borg, I. G.
F. W. Turnure. R. S. N. G.
L. M. Crabill, It. S. V. G.

Red Cloud Chnpter Royal Arch Ma-

sons installed thoir officers Thursday
evening, 10th inst., as follows:

II W Brewor, II P.
WRParkor, K.
A O Willi?, S.
M B McNilt, C II.
RBFulton.PS.
J Kubick, 11 A C.
AGalusho.Mof3dV.
S Day, M of 2nd V.
Win Parks, Mot IstV.
S F Spokcsflold, Trees.
J A Tulloys, Sec.
R A Cochruno, Sent.

At n joint installation of Gartlold nost
80 and W. R. C. 14 held the ovo of Janu-ar- y

5. Past president Martha L. Brower
in a most pleasing manner installed the
following W. R. C. ofllcors:

Pres. Mrs. Kate S. Judson.
S. V. Pres. Mrs. Mary A. Smith.
J. V. Pros. Mrs. Elira A. Moranvillo.
Soc Miss Loona B. Tumor.
Treas. Mrs. Emma B. Knight.
Chap. Mrs. Eva Saderlind.
Cond. Miss Maudo M. Knight,
GuardMrs. Rebecca Street.
Ast. Cond. Mrs. Fannie S. Dow.
Ast. Guard Nancy J. Turner.
After tho post had installed their of-

ficers a camptlro was hold, in which
Revs. J. A. Maxflold and II. O. Spollman
who were preseat by invitation, did tho
heavy work of the logrolling for the flro
assisted by oomrudos and corps bringing
in the light wood and chips, with com-
rade Bell to stir the flro. An invitation
was given to Post, Corps, S. of Vs., with
their families and best girls and best fol-

lows to attend a like meeting with the
S. of V's on Wednesday tho next. Lot
us have more such open meetings often
thereby encourage each other in the
good work to whioh we are pledged

At the close ot the W. R. C. work. Pmit
commander, Joe Garber installed the fo.
lowing Post officers:

P. C II. E. Pond.
S. V. C A Scrivner.
J. V. C A. D. Brown.
Adjt.-- S. West.
Q.M.-- O. O.Bell. - v , i

Chap. II. A. Howard.
O. D.-- G. W. Knight.
O. G. D. L. Groat.
S. M.-- W. B. Roby.
Q.M. D. J. Judson.
After which an open oamn fire was

held, and was presided ovor bv II. E.
Pond,

riiiti.n: i.vstai.i.atiov.

,Vtul lliiiiqui't gtwn by Kcit
i loud iiuii, No. (SON, IN. W.
A. in llivlr Hall, Wt'ilitt'Mliiy
uwiiliiK

On last Wednesday evening the tieigli
bors and their fnniilles of Red Cloud
Camp No. COS, Modern Woodmen of
America, met in their spiioioun hull In
the Moon block, for the purpoo of wit-
nessing tho beautiful installation cere-
monies of tho Woodmen, and for the
further purpose of indulging in a ban-
quet and having n general good time
ninong tho neighbors. At a reasonable
hour tho camp was thrown open to the
public, and Venerable Counsel F. (!.
lllakeslee proceeded ut once to tho

ceremonies installing tho fol-

lowing ollicers of tho camp:
V. C- - Henry Muurcr.
W. A.- -N. K. Robinson
E. B. -- F.N. Richardson.
Clerk -- F.V. Taylor.
W.-W- ill Kanies.
S.- -J. Ilarklov.
E.-- R. T. Potter-Afte- r

tho newly inndo oluYeis hud tak-
en their respective places, speeches were
iiiiiiio y noignnors .Muurer, Ulubes ee,
Potter, Gilhuiii, Trunkey uud Hoover.

Tho speechcB were well taken uud
highly appreciated by the neighbornund
friends. Tho guests were ulsoentertnin
od with songs nnd music by several par-
ties nuioiig them, Miss Grucu Fort nnd
brother Charley. Robert T. Potter nho
guvo nn exedlont snlection on tlio violin,
whilo J. K. Aultz, Al Williuuis nnd nth
ors initiated sovorul ot the neighbors

Tin thu mysteries of tho Royul Bumper
degroo and sky scraping somersaults.
At 0 o'clock the banqtiot tables having
neon previously uiuon Willi delicate
fruits nnd viands, as well us numorous
other edibles, the guests woro invited to
purtakc thereof, uud for sovorul hours
did justice, to nu lino a banquet as wo
havo had tho pleasure of sitting down to
in tho city. Tho tables fairly groaned
under their burden of good things and
all present seomed to enjoy themsolvos
in truo Woodtpan stylo. After thoinnor
man had boen bountifully supplied tho
neighbors nnd families adjourned to
thoir various homos, wishing tho Wood-
men much prosperity. Tho camp in
Red Cloud is prospering and during the
coming year, it circumstances aro favor-
able, thoy hopo to increaso their already
Inrgo membership to n much greater
number. Thoro nro now over 14,000
mombore of tho order in Nobraska, and
in tho goneral jurisdiction the member-
ship has increased 40,000during the past
yoar.

Tho hoad ofllcors of tho camp in the
state are distributing uld tp thoir less
fortunate brothors who havo boon
drouth stricken.

As a whole tho Modorn Woodmen of
America nro prospering and furnishing
u roliable safeguard to its membership
for tho protection of their families when
timo shall have called the neighbors to
tho Grand Camp on high, knowing full-wel- l,

that although gono from thoir sido
that a sufficient incomo has been left to
substantially aid tho dear ones that aro
lingoring behind waiting for tho sum-
mons to como home.

The sharp wind blew,
Tho tine snow flew,

And sifted down his nock;
A cold he nursed,

His systom was a wreck.
For doctors' skill
He got a bill

At which he was surprised;
He wonders why
Ho didn't buy

That coat we advertised.
An ounco of prevention is worth a

pound of cure. Better pay Wienor $20
for an overcoat than give it to the doc-
tor. Wioner soils ovorcoats now nt
wholssalo cost, and thoy range from 82
to 812.

A Lovely Red Cloud girl who whs
reoently vieitiog in another stute,
chanced to meet a sulturcd damsel
of her acquaintance from Superior,
and the two were eooa engaged in an
animated conversation concerning
their respective homes. Tin Red
Cloud girl had no use for Superior, and
vico versa. The Red Cloud sweetness
said sho thought Superior was a ri-

diculous little old place, and sho did
not like tlia sooiety there at all.
They diden't even have anything but

and plug horse raoes, their
bandwaso'ut in it the newspapers and
hotels were rooky, the boys wero not
handsome and they never bad any
musioales and 'Sav". interrunted

. j . . . .
ths superior girl taoftly, '! admit tbat(
ri , ... . . . . .
uia vJioua is a lotrely place, 1 know
ion havo an excellent band, street oars
ilootrio lights, a gntnd opera hsuas
and ltvely side walkBT "Excuse Me"

iu ourgiri suuusniy rtnats an awiui
sweet eloak, where yUd you havo
it mads? Lot's go out' walking."

v 'aMu

Price? Still

T(8

Host Dried Punches in tho mnrkol, 1(5 lbs $1 00
" " Applos " " 10 " 1 00
" " Pit Plums " 10 " 1 00
" " Apricots " " H " 1 00
" N. O. Sugar " ;io " 1 00

Two pound package of Coll'cc Ifi
Pest .Iain, lfic per glass, former prico a 5c.

l5TUVrarWJvXf3l,,rjrV5VsrT-:- s '&

n Queensluare
I luivu the most complete lino west of
Omaha, and can give you prices that no
othor firm can give you west of tho Mis-
souri river. Como and sou mo and I will
convince you at once that I am not claim-
ing more than I can do. I have a lino
lino of

Lamps . . . .

Dropping,

that will he sold at very low prices. Do
not fail to call and soo my 5, 10, 15, 20
and 25; counters. Groat burgains in them.
A lug lot of Lamps will be closed out at
straight cost. We havo a fow of those
cheap Chamber Set3 on hand yet that will
bo sold at the tjamo low prices.
Plain White Wash Howl and Pitcher WOe.

Saturday. January 12,
"We will sell 10 boxes of matches for 7cts.
For that day only.

Keep Close Watch
On this "ad." It will appear in each
issue of this paper, and there will bo a
cyclone in prices.

M.
SCHOOL NOT.

Another new scholar this term.
School again in running ordor.
In two woeka half of tho school yoar

will havo passed uwny.
D. Groat was a visitor of tho fifth

room Tuesday forenoon.
Tho schoolhouse clock now strikes

out tho hour in a doleful peal.
We notice a marked improvement in

tho tardien, scarcely any this weok.
Rhetoric has beon added to the tenth

grade, giving thorn somothing to do.
The Chemistry class was the rocipiont

of a now outfit ot chemistry apparatus
Monday.

School opened with an entirely new
program. This will probably not bo
uhangod again.

The grado certificates wero handod to
the pupils Thursday. They, as a rulo,
woro up to tho standard.

Not one of the Cicsar class passed in
examination, 59 being the highest grade
given, when 80 is requirod.

It was almost painful to watch tho
motions of tho twelfth graders as they
came from the recitation room Thursday
afternoon.

Nearly all of tho scholars wore kept
after school for whispering. The pleas-
ures of vacation bad a slightly bad ef-

fect on them.
Tho Cicero class will soon finish their

study, and read tho beautiful "Eneid,
writton by Virgil, which will make them
apply themselves.

Ono very attractive young lady was
tho cause of getting two boys into
troublo the fore part of tho weok, She
allowed one boy the privilegb ot fondly
embracing her, but when it came to tho
other ono, he wasn't in "in it." Inquire
of some ot the tenth graders for more
information.

The janitor waa very much surprised,
as well as irritated, when the cbomiatry
class bad analysed the school water and
announced to him the many impurities
found in it. He who has been faithful
for so many years, never faltering in bis
duty, but, thinking of this terrible reve-
lation, raiig the bell six minuter over
timo. Betty,

Brother J. K.Maxfleld will address the
members ot the A. O. U. W., at next reg-

ular meeting Tuesday ove, January 10.
Evory member should attend. Our
regular meetings are very interesting.
Drothors not attending are missing some
very useful moetings. Any brother
knowing of any cases of want or distress
should consider himself a committee ot
ono to report to our regular reliof com-

mittee as speoial work is being done in
this direction.

A. Oalubiia.

3- - f- Wer.
Proprietor.

7k

!

Mutlcnlo ana Social.
Oivon by tho Princess Dannie Oner

Company, for the benefit ot tho S. of V.
dand, Friday evoning, January 18, 1896,
at uenney a nail.

I'KOnitAM PART I.
Quartet, brass Regalia Waltz,

Jenkins, Dell. West. Dlckeraon.
Trio, Sol. Princess Ronnie, I Told you m
Miss Sherman, Messrs. Cowdon, tfargor.
Solo, violin accomp All is Quiet

Miss Jonnio Doll.
MaleQuarUt Solectod

Cotting, Knight, Cotting, Ovorlng.
Solo Ecstacy, by Aditi

Miss Margaret Minor.
INTERMISSION FOR REFRESHMENTS.

I'ART It.
Duot, cornot acd piano. . .Durlingtonian

Mr. Jenkins, Miss Miner.
Duot The Dost Friends of all

Frank Cowdon, Blanche Solium.
Recitation selected

Miss Blancho Sherman.
Solo solectod

Mr. Stewart Albright.
Solo O Restless Boa, by White

Miss Blanch Sellers.
Overture sol. from Princess Bonnie

Arranged for tho occasion by Prof.
Jonkins S. of V. Cornot Band

Admission 10 cents.

"I know an old soldier who had ohronie
dlarrbiua of long stand to have beoc per-

manently cased by taking Chsmhorlain'M
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Edward Bhumpik, a prominent drog-ais- ts

of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have sold
the remedy in this city tor over seven
years and oonsidor it superior to any
ether medicine now on the market for
bowel complaints." 26 and CO oent bot-
tles of this remedy for salo by Deyo &
Orlce.

Awarded '
Highest Honors WrM' Fait;'

DR,

BAKING
PfflWtl

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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